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111 loN. Kl.. I RIDIel, N1t1 11 1,e1•7 N. MO it ',EV! LEN
Lessons On tRUTCHFIELD TWOFlowers Given
, Miss anvian Curnutt ciaiducted
a lesson un Flowers and thew ar-
rangement for. the Ilona. for the
Home Furnishing leaders of the
Fulton County Iluntemakers club
room. Ths lesson completed the
six lessons III a continued study for
homt-maki is for tlw year on Tie" !nal-china suun.
lloni, A Rampart fur Victory. JaIlleS arid Jewell Lomax attend-
Otht•i• lesson:: havt• been: A/zees- tat a show in Fulton Alunday night.
sores fie the home to maintain
morale. Pictures for the Home,
Don't forget the aid meeting at
Mrs. Rob Taylors.
Franong and liangng tit' Pictures. A /Nat.-taker hasn't been secured
Learning War time Utilization of for Harmony cemetery, yad. It is
Space, anti Making the Most uf the hoped ti.,• grounds can be cleaned
Porch. 1,3: decoration.
Thosi• li•aders v•ho att.( nded are: Another star is added to the sty-
Mesdatiii•s J. H. Lewrence. Bryan ‘. lee flag of Airs. George Fergue.e
Kearby, Wales Austin, John Dava•s, making three. Our hats should I,,
A. Wynn. and Miss Alice Stvvell. off to tlit:se mothers and we should ,
V- wo that they aren't tuu lonely. I
DEATIIS Mr. Clovis Brown made a husi-1
ness trip to Fulton Tuesday.
Airs. Ruth Lomax called on Al,.-
Mary Jeffress Tuesday morning
Mr. Hub Grissom, 76 Ye"rs nt , Rubert Jeffress is recoverng from!
age passt•d away ut his honie East „cry sick spell in Camp Sycift.'of Lhikedorn, Sunday afternoon at Te„s.
12:30 o'clock following a lung ill- Mr. and Airs. Joe Luten areness. here fur a while.
Funeral services wece conducttel The highway crew are moving to
Tuesday : tteinoon at 2:00 o'cloca. the gravel pit near Crutchfield.
at the el, oil Springs l'resitYler1013 'Millie Alexander and family, all
church %1•ti. Rev. O. A Gardner esr, la tea> hae„. maetal fet
of fiend tie Alexander faint. Ch. !le:
lie " 1," F...rv remained until hes is calledNtrs. C ou.a.gbae: Gre,oni.
one than., •er NI:, Claude NeLson.
and two and sons. CH. 11.11,r,
Nelson o: C .1e.o S•a:11. I.I7 i
Pvt. Hideo it N. !son el Camp
lip, Kan. Ile also leaves a host of




This ends the school year at
Cayce and the children are happy.
Dude 'Ferguson and mother spent
Monday calling en relatives. Then
Tuesday A.:11. he left to join Uncle
Stan. This time Ile left for goad,
passed all physcals und ir•ill ue
MISS BELL COLLINS
Miss Bill Collins, 73, former
A resident of Fulton, passed away ather home in Cricago. fonowing
a long Illness. according to word
received ie,v• relatives in Fulton.
The body arrived hert• Saturday
morning at 8 ‘,.(1,,ck and was tak-
en to the Hornbeak Fune-al
Rev. laeal 0 Hartman. pastec: of
the Fir:••. Nlettiod:st chure:h. con-
ducted a bra: service at the Ce)I•
1:ns fair ly in Fairview ceme-
tery at 10 e'cleeek Saturday m.nr.-
mg. fokov,eit by ir.terment by the
Borate:a. Funie...1 Home
The direased was tee:n in 11,70
and lived Fultan lam! eaaut at;
Yt'ers art e. v•11.11 .re. vent to 0-.1-
cago tat malt, her h.er es She it a
member of the Meteochst
She is sam:•%, hy I /re 177 ethr 7'. J.
Ai. Condo- D.seesseur_e,. Tenn.. and
three se teis. Aliss Ola Collins of
Chicago. III. Mrs. Alay 7,1annma of





aliss Ida Weaks. died at 12:20 a
m Wedmilay at her horne in Wat-
er Valley, Ky. She was 77 years of
age.
7.". ' '7'7 t• at intere-t i-: :.., been that plans
1:tL'i l'''  d'' "i • ' t '''•'` '''''' im v 1./ w.riael out which. willNli. Mia.t.,• W.e,,eue.. an i N1:. and e.,d,„. th ,.. sl,,,,,.. 1,,,.,ii,k, this yew.,
Mis TlIone.ei Wood:ea.. et Oakton, 1,,,,,,.. i,R. (w.ly i„ ,s,ptembei..
Ky NI, 13,:th, Nagent. Mrs. Don
Many and daughter of Hickman, 
The club had several visitors
NI: and hi,.. Harvey Pewitt and tht.
Tuesday night and they discussed
ifaiali! ..nd Leslie Nugent. 
project thoroughly. County
Nir. Gus Donohir and Air. 
andiAgent S. V. Foy of Hickman stated
Mis Fred Hendurant spent Sun- 
that he saw a decided demand fur
day in Memphis with Airs. Gus 
continuing the show and believed
la melt , who remains in Campbell's 
that it 'could be held again. He
e'i!ti.. They report her doing fair- 
stated that it would be necessary
I:. well t . (erect some sort of sht•d for the
M. - ,,rdi Mrs Will Repo:- of Dy- ..h9".. but 
it v-as also stated that
.., ,,,,,,,z. T,,,,. „.„..,... ti,...,. ,..f tat- cite board of education. owner
p„,.,y ,,,,,i ii,,,,,, King-----s' :,---, d -• of the land is quite willing for such
11 .• . E . : 1. :.:, stud, rit at Mu:-
- - '-aY sneds to be elected. Mr. Foy said
._ 
• tIa • , '1,/ V..1/1 IV , Cr ..• I: St. anti V:arren The rrpson,
that he believel the qualitN of
:al\ es v.eold I.- bettir this year
I.': TILi s• 1.-ii • \'''i- c ....r.te Z/I.71!It In 11.e:tau:al County,
'1 ithi. e :are. V ;.- /7 .,• in 17,••• coun-
: :7 ths• e :el and
ihe' '. r. -.• .1 ; i . ' e N% raid
im , si ia a, L. 13. lift Freed.
Al.a. Nill Ji vall and s. n Jiiiy ! .. : Ile,. :n c:urty.
. et I Salinclay. ' N, e.a., s.ne t•e,vme have ed up . liar.: is ac -1 
. it;li'a:.'d'.,-'.';'1 cp'.rudi-)
' V.' at:: : (auldi ,.. V7- :ti .1
/, .I - .P...I.. 1,7:777.% I. /•:11 TIII.17:-.6,.:. I 1, / , ‘I I t • // ii: -apeeint :nal). . to ha. C .7 1-7 . e
NIL Mary Jeffiess and NIre. •e,,L., ";•ohe to Lev. n'' v..th tl.is worke,. San, iav• w.th 7.7: tend Nir
- tent;' N11: ::'1.1;:s' 'll... ,..\'..;7 • NI :i.:?'A'Insnr•d
, i•- 1 „day. have. not sterniel to 1, alize the at the Old FL.I'd GI,7,4:.4 t/7'. FoU/111 r.:-.. Robert IVatts returned from
•iFrances Giallion gay, two carnet
'solos, while Aiiss Lois Jean Hind-
Plaheld: Nugent shopped in Fulton ie•:,;,. 1,•,,t i l,;J: f , Ful!, n pcoole The ‘kee..1:ers are 7.. r: et i..t 1:30 itrErnan Collier and family.
man gave two vocal numbers.
, • tl,.• n. Cla')






i l'I.'.... and 'Mrs. 011ie Edwards ale ier ees. i t• the containias. street, and many volur.teers are alayfield Hospital last week where
V 
an:lour:sing the arrival e..: a fine needed. Trucks are also urgently she has been taking treatment-Ison named James, 'Me Edwaicis Is
tered i‘round town. principally iri.
Brii fly her( is the plan. . Scat.:needed and anyone having a truck She returned the first of the week DUKEDOM  NEVISstationed in the beautiful hills of -.-- -"to loan tor this necessa:1; occasion, for a cheer up. She stg- starfurfh 1 - ..plaees• whet e stges:ettes art Sold,'Caitf. is asked to call Roy Greer, chad- the home cf hei- daughter Mrs. Wii_ ,containers have been placed foe ; Mr. Abb NicCall. 76 years of ageMrs. George Ferguson spent Fri- mar. of the tn dieve lEs telt ehone Ma Hardy. .dav with he: daughter. Mrs Hub- eent-'butn'• A Flckage c't cigar- • -5 J. .'..t••.5 costs enly five cents. and allLO1VrY.
Y7/11 InVited t7le ard nadt-
ing at Airs. Rob Taylors. Abay lath.
Ce•lie.: srending this %%eel:
with: h:s daug.r.te: N:is. Fred
Mrs. L',11.7 Tj.ler and dasaalder
Helon called or. Mfrs. Edna Al" x-
ander Friday.
Mrs Aktnzo Jelm.son ant s•ster
dlass Riese from, Fulton saent
night emit Air. and Mrs.
Jihnson Juamta
Traer SI:71-
.•:-elte.1 Sunday. Tnerc we.res.
• , S..,.•:
ar,d N.,. 3 teach, r Esseme Al, X-
/ • FC1.1.. Mas.
',aid babe D:ana. NI:s. Alonzo Jahn_ INEORIIATIoN ON
• alas Raso free: Fatten. A
1, oil lesson vas laugh!. by Airs
Kam, Al, xanalc:. collect.on amount- R• the D. r•;-• •••• -ne Acr'-
e•'. t 93 cents. C wa, er.strum., rt al 171 •
M R.C71a7',/ P• •••••••••• dal •-• ef ma•e:,,els fce:. -•71' 1- F.-
• Sattei.,y th • g•ics7 , .• e.e‘i a .
Cay‘e caokers. S.nce the
STILL TRYING IMBC Discusses
Net
FLTLTON HOSPITAL
1.• the ,c et,ntain-
c-: is used to buy thesse c:gaiettes
sum d, ap-
!•-stea.ated by the Lon, Club. wl-,:ch r-71
n th. ',kin. and c! aen'a
pn thp be, n ad! •
:al Next trne You see C,..; Ca-
of thioas cent:mils—it has a S :
-drap in a ft .71 for ller.ry Th. ie.,
1‘.1 P Drep in a me' e I. ea. a M•'•
T B
for f
z n: court 17 /
•• / rz a
...! at• t - r! xt e
. . :
V  E Kay B:
AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS
E d.• Nemery. Jr.. is v.-:•:•-eng rit ://'!//71/' /. I/ 11:',7 het II (/,'1,•1:1:17r.t'd '7-'777.7"'•••''''''..• 11:7' '77
t 7. Mr. and 7.7:s 7.7as I'. CC,'.7:7/..,IldFUrleril SelA'IC./: were held at the the tm t..,p creamery en Saturdays t mt the•Y will be r..o.ened. The -!'•••
e r.appy e.,,,r• nts , •. a s n. : r. t se N.: 7- art 1 !V.:F. Rirharc: F-ar • "' rat F...•:•. ; N. '• n .- f Camp
Methodist Church in Water Val- ir Falton. supply es for both rural and mbar,. ':
tm•:-.- in De•:,7.1 F :: It' t:- e.- ara dn.-• seri, of N'IcLeansboro. III, spent p,- -•' ns. Ka-s ss z•--Ivoa Saturday
ley. Thurda:.• iit 2 pm. conducted Nir. and :qrs. Rohert Oliver and res.dents. Since the Di-Tar:a:atilt
are dome fr. ,•!..." e • :Ir end v.:ft. h:s parentre. Mrs to attend the fanensal of :77,5 grand-
by Rev. W. A. Swift. ha d.- Synthia called on Alrs Edna 1-, tde claimant dgency. ello is the • ''' 
NL. Luney Fas.ohis has 1- •:n la:.3 an-i Arra E S B.-ansford ar.1 he,. f,ither Mr. Hub Grissom.
There are no brothers or sisters Aloxancler Sunday morning. snms•on of the victor• gardens. r.nd
living hut 'Ai, leaves s.,veral Mr. ar.d Mrs. Robert Barns of hds a ra7lon.reg ni•••g•esar.'• 11 haF• ' Miss Martr.a Aldridge, was theneices and nephevs. She is an Na-nv1lle ha7..e an adept,d bal-y been deterrimed tnat tne- rationma: "•.,..--' f 1 •''..'•) - - •••• r - ,•*- v -,.e.: ena guest ef Niiss N:argaretaunt of Ir-slie and Louis Weeks of nova , v,11 be donducted Pd.:ouch State '''' arsd M'' R• '2• • r . ':' "''''' ''' a-'1 Mir' 'T T IV'''kr".'''n and '7'7'n's.1r of NTurrav.c , 7 rt p-i- a- • - i - i • :... s . , s ,"••I Ire- et' Ho iv:el Ai- -rd N'•-sFulton. ' Mr. and Airs Aribre Bondurant USDA Irtm Bom,1, and. Cauntv - - • - 7 • •-• . • s --- - • - • • • - • • • ••• Mrs Vinus B•nvden et Detroit is1.•..s daught, 7' 7.7ns B..: T'ss,..,. v..•o 1. Atv .1 t"77' J,-7-  ̂•• M:i-• Coda,' e-,s;t-ea tea- son w•hasalt and mas,
V  spent Sunday v th N:r. an,1 N'Irs. Farm Ratotrdr.g C.mv.::::tteos
is a patzer.t in in' h•sed.," 0-ens- ani N'!:-s Hod ard Ov-ens BowdenWATER VALLEY NEVIS c',—::',',..e., Pi‘.',15ss-,:`,,-;,..,. school nent ; .:11....1*•' '' '''ci'vc 11 ''''7".'-'"ci Ti.° -1- "! `."."`' c '''"'-i--" ' ‘. '.''‘ii i• • •   Mr atm, M•ss R.- I, Adam., an1 ' Mrs. Harold Winstead left Wed-Sari:lax- rain or s:-...w. s's•-d bv our ,-, .0„., es t," at:alre the-7., • • - . - ....•., e • 1...7,-7 ,,,••• •‘•• t • •e - •• ' • t , ' 1 ,-.'" • ' ' - - - . : r,s 7tv f ,- North Caralir,a to spendr,roatest of N Afa:.•:,-, e 1: re i .::- I :.:‘ f....:a':' •• ' -2: v'''''  7.:cs E'''''' 7'''' "X 1'. f;/,‘.. days w;th her hushand who•• - •r•-' 7 f•-s W C. Maddox Sunday •Ben P Bennett. v•ha has been st'Pe irttenttelt. we t'l-e l''r"natc ,ross..•le pack of Lome canted food. s.t. : •a••••••iy. 
•.:e staboned therereal sick is bettnr. al having hirn '.Anr•:carts may be ,Itner (1' t.1- 7,7 and ../...7'S T.'/7-7.` A7e,/..-. 11. f/ rifl'''''''''''' • Ann Hook. who is in the WAAC'sMiss Nlartha liaskoll has return- 
Nirs. ALM Barham and children day:deal f:m.:ios, (2' ncaerbort000d, a fia- days „.-.• t. la : - en, ro 7 ..,. ottel• -":r.a the D:s•,:ict a seanchng a short furlough wittied to Nei th Carol,r, after ;,-, we,..ks :7•••-‘17d.7,1 st- 
ot tii in Fulton Satin.- ,,, ., ,,,,...„.,..,..„ ef ,..., sp1,1,,,,,,. o.d. I: : 1 er•My.inant n de for H deamake-s treetIng et Mayf eld hor mother and father, Mr. and
r.i.siv aftern..,onvisit with her parents. eh' has olttalned tne rel.:eon:en: ef so...- 1:11 mon•es Sato: -lay frere Rash Creek Club Mrs .1. E poft.Mr. and Mrs :lk: T C1ovo, w ,, II ././1'. ar'''' l''L'• Willa' JeTIfress. :aeral neighbors I i s'".•:, tho use 7,'. Char'..•• E s a. :1'1: to 1...- , • a :Jae: W. li Harrison. Mrs. Rol' a; -:eiii- Harwood spent SundaY
to 1, ,.,,,,,,,,o,,, i.,,..,. ,.„..‘ ,,,,.,is ,..,d shodped in Fulton Saturday a.ter- ..!. „ r.,,,,tro c, ,,,„,„.. ,,,. c.,, g,,,..... • aizam al Ids t-s• r• tee Dab.-- Ad:,,,... 7.e,tr.e. 1?..irve• Bondurant. n.cht vith Martha Aldridgets, visit. iiti•e. ,,,:1 an:. 7'.,711:, P.1:171i./. l'..‘, //'.. I ,./rI 111,i•S//eSei M•', P '71:11.1 Mabry. and AT:ss Sue Mrs He:bert Nelson of Risokford.The Wa:ts liandi•nt vas s I,' I ,s' - - bac:- haid i a:i • ti day- Brans!' -!-,i. Mrs W. N Prasf•eld t7.7. is, sdendmg a few days here
A ,
Week to John Thotmis Rehey. . front another c'..ib accompanied and attended the funeral of Air.Children's Day val" he it'oserved at ' . a M. P,!•,•• Aze‘et:n c.‘n-
11127, Griss:mn. She wIll return tothe alethodis: churoh the fourth '1'i:illA ii,,,,,iii,t. alway, do altat is ,. _Ie. : Is. I , p,.,,,,..3,, ., 1,,,, ,,,,,.‘,. a I. •:!.s. , - ., i . • i .• - Al . Al: a- ! M•s R A F:elds cnent C7-7tr'n with hcr husbar"
Sunday of this !month at 11 A NT. 








C'iv In are ihtcreesting meeting of the
"'" ' "ILF7. "" Ì NI, n's Club held in the Rain-
Eli,' /3' •'1"1 r'n• "I'd • , Tuesday night planaattended elev.. 1/./ r/.11,.• /' /./ t III motion which may re-
( .9. nwi,e rlaey .slow
Mr and Til" n''Y Bald i ll dr, tlar, spontineri forc,00d,siv ;.ft, o,,on 1:.otti.i I :al .:0, 1)uk• to war Condi,MI , !MI./ 13“1,1
toms and the II/ eng of the old fair!•11 ' "Id M"I •ind iatien buildings since the last"t:'' ' '1"idn ,,. it had I.. 1-t1 feared that it
1, he abandoned thiSat V.', , e, ,
ca. ee now appears
s and Gus Prewder v:sited Pas'e a" 3'2. a' •'s .°Tne ere -a...cr. nesday morrang at 3:00 o'clock dueR.: W:•:ght Sunday tt
. to a heart attack..
He was born in 1867 and has
r.lost of n.F. life here. He was a
P:'''sPe•••ous merenan• here for sev-
•eral years and a faithful member of
tr•e Presbyter:an church.
Ea is survived by hes w,fe. Mrs.
iay • Wh,te McCall. •-,dipted
b.• g r, P,.17.//1 Creek church daughter. Mts. Walt, . 7//S of
ma. May lc. hegin_ nEa:- and : rela-
V -
ROPER NEWS
17e:! Fune:a \ea.', held at
le: •• Re.c.sm-rd .-d Presl.yte rear. church
! C. yo• v:s:tea a' 2 P.N7 J. T. Juckson
J •.• S',.ndav and S en' r ellar;.ze ef the, fan-
,- al : • an
J :! and 1:71:, S.:t L T. 17;:::.arns et. Fort Ben-
", C•11.,• • n re-a: Ca . is sner.rimg nine day
.. • al!, .n.,..r, e • ugi• n re:at ,ves and
:. --ads c: Dukedom..
W•7.. f Cay:i Sgt. T: •y Wavsne G1,dewell of
J C S. - F,- i: Alrers. F,,t . -deneard a
/-.7 '7 t Mrs.
7.7:s Cear".." SI nd
f Ca7scs- 7•7••, W. Cel H.1 11-.!: No: cf Arnarillo,
W 1' s Tinrs e• : ei f tre eaneral of
:•. •1:!: Han Gris.
is:,, net surpris.• the rest 1 De•-tt t t re, -•'•• ' a, and - a"-, Mr and Mrs Cl-, eie ‘•t4„,,.•-• .,.' t,,,,,,,'IN ADAMS
at Dresden. Tenn. e!eatost possible voltone of home -'' - "- s :'"V V  Stanlei at Hickarv. Ky., and M.'s IIT' .1-."''''-,-..med nen-acid vegetahlis andRev. Dean Smith, wife and .-1•11,1 MARE ANDERSON AT R dtert Ciav ford has been visd- Fields atterrINI the District li.eno- !!...< John Adams wit, deligHt_
.-.. •.,.:of Knoxville. Tenn, are visitIng CAMP CAMPBELL mg his father for several days 'makers meeting at Mayfield on ,• Olv sereAsed Mother's Day v henhis mother. Mrs Pearl Snntl: --- Sa• .:claa• le, st of her children and theirAl:. and Al•:-: Ci-a 'es Jol, s o idThe Third nnarterly conference N7. z Mary Ande: -,:1 
limille-s• gathered at her home onfor Wel -: V n'Ioi eo 1 P. /• ,17/7•• ., ., 1- //, , V.I.": •I/ P., /7.1 .711 with lus Alt nne Nf:, Irvin Loftiness of • -
tho Martin lughwse; for rii!.eert- .-....he -.. c •••'•f el i si,,nt Sunday with'
'Each guest brought a dish for the7.! ... ,. N7rs Fr Irk Henry.
VAL
left Mon- ,s
5 aliss An.lei,,11 • III V,' er.
'•/ 77n II el' Telvelm
Mrs .1 E spending %slit c.enehen f‘e
a few drys in Memphis. Tenn. 0., mow , in Evansville. Ind
pressur
ebttiltic.: lsy wrd•
e•.:. •' , • 7
•
7V.• and Mrs Frank 11-^nrv had as "'eal. "" Mr" Atkin" rte""iMr and Mrs Mit Jobe spew, ::•sety Covers and other gifts, as
tie• veeli end %k it,I 17.17: ".1I011/S III ht. e',•.,ockon jurrOos winlharos' of va, manv eards anti gifts from!.1. C a: les Arnn spent Friday Paducah Mr. and Mrs Claudio
inear Cayce.
' 1, the .•••ailuren, who lived away from
I here.Jobe.
It
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POOR SCHOOL OR NO SCHOOL
Many of the. parents ef Ken_
tucky are faced wth making a
choice between having a poor
school or no school, or raising a
big howl v.tith the persons who are
responsible. Many mothers and
fattiers will want to know why it
is that their children cannot have a
school to attend when they have
paid ample taxes to take care of ,
the state's obligations and have
left considerable surpluses.
The answer that the money may
be needed for oilier purposes is not
sufficient. In the first place there
are no other needs that are greater
than the need of good schools. In
the second place. much could be
done with a fourth of available
funds and still leave enough to
givt• substantial help to tlie other
needy departments. It is certainly
wise to provide for possible dis-
asters and epidemics and doubtless
arnple provision has been made to
safeguard the state in these pos-
sibilities, but no greater disaster
could befall the future of the state
than to have a shortage of educat-
ed citizens to carry on the business
of the people. We have before us
at all t:mes ample evidence of the
inefficiency of ignorant or lialf
trained people.
States all round Kentucky have
done much to guarantee the con-
tinuance of their schools. Shall
Kentucky be the one spot in the
country where not even an effort
is made to help an intolerable sit-
uation? Are the teachers and their
crganization officials going to bt•
the only ones to put up a fight for
the children? It is high time par-
ents were taking a hand in this
situation. We wonder sometimes
if they realize what is happening
right before them. The accident of
coincidence by whiich the welfare
of the teacher is concurrent with
the welfare of children has appar-
ently thrown the public off a little.
Too many writers and speakers
talk about ',doing something for
the teachers." What needs to be
done is aometEing for the schools
and the children. When this is
done with intelligence and vision
the "teacher problem" will be
sclved.
The people will be perfectly
justifiable in asking all political
leaders to declare a moratorium on
politics and settle. dov:n for a few
days to attend to the business of
the people. These are not normal
times and taxpayers have a per-
fect r:glit to insist that SOTTIC sacri-
Bee be made for ci-.71dan Nt
are f•••.:1 t• •-• .• .n
future as ,,v,11 f r thos,".‘ho are
defendrg it now. Tle y have a





chiltt b. I, s,. :cst r•-•
fre.r•• • a. ..;
4,
:n Keme, ky !les .seor.
DRY CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE





t erner t arr sad siar• ,re • t ' tt•
A new growth factor has been
found in milk. Dr. C. A. Cary and
• his associiecis in the Bureau of
”airy Industry of tile United States
Department ox Agriculture recently
announced the discovery of 3
growth promoting constituent in
.n n-.:1k winch until now has 110t
:I knatvn. This substanre is call_
,a1 -X- until furtlicir identification.
In 7-flaking these tests one group
if rimmills was red a mixture con-
:a:sr:n:4 al! of the now known con-
-taarts rmik. Another group
y.as fed n its complete form as
.r rho cow.
The latter g:oup or animals grew
•:•uch tter :,nd we re rnaintran,d
al sup,: phys:c;,1 condinon. Th's
been complete:y checked
and shows conclusively t: at there
is. at least , ne tac7or :n 77.
has niit at vet been isolated andFULTON PURE MILK (0 'vhich has an important bearing on• etowth. health and improved phy-Phone $13-J sical condition.- - - - -
ond tbe next. and the next, unless
tht• public rises up and demands
action. As for our part we never
intended to stop until something is
done about it. brit the parents of
the children and Boards of Educa-
tion ought to be doing something
about d now.
CRUTCHFIE1D St %Kt RS
The Id Idee. •
club met with Mrs. William Mc-
Clanahan as he stoss. lidos
afternoon. Fit ei encii . I \%t It'
1/11.til'Ilt. The meeting ts.t, •••'ll
by Mrs. Willie McClanahan.
tont wdli Mrs Biyant Kirby lead_
mg the thought for the montjk
A talk was made by the rtillrnt
lifrs. Thompson on AUHISUttif kUEil
III. knitted fabrics instead of rub-
ber, rayon and wool, in the piece a
wool. and glass is now tieing made
into sink and bath r,,oin
She warned us agairiod the black
marketss.
There were three members res-
ent '0,110 :Ott 3(44 'ht. &nil It t-
ing in Ala•belel Nirs. Will Ali-
clanahan and Mri Bryart !iv.
and Mrs. William McClanahan.
The talks given by 'Miss Beal. a
n•presentative trent England. was
the high-light of the day. In her
speech she said that the western 1
part of Kentucky was more like
England than any place stie had
been. Great BBritian is about the I
size of the state of Kentucky, a!
very little preservation of food is'
shipped in.
!
AIrs. Scarce, eine of our women
gave a very interesteing talk, she•
began by describing her home as
getting ac7“1...nt.td w:th the wom-
en. She said her brick home was
located on a high hill, which makes
it very cool in summer and ex-
tremely cold in the winter. She
and her husband have planned a
wind break, a very tall row of
poplars. next to a row pines and
third some ornimental shrubs. The
shruts -sell! stand for th7 ir hobbies.
the pines for service to mankind.










I .51.14N4.`• 5 NI ,ST It. 14.44N1
OF OUR eit_DLHANT MARINE
ITS FIRST CHAPTERS, LIMO-
MANY LATER ONUS 1.1•71
ITTLN it., it r L{
.. .,••••`"'""Vtoo.."7
4,01- 1t4
37 pi' NA/art THE TtIeRlBLE
It N Witt.J THE pliCOUR-
A01:' ;''7AM CULONIT-tflt (1.11Hl
p.r.t.P:C los CU 1•1/111.1 FICtiViC)
Ft;'It•T IN! t‘t T• I Itlf 1 •
T ; t .`r Int
,
• ' I .
ttts.:,ITY
4atATEsr • E N I-1 OUR COLON LI
SHIPPING WAS wiseritoorirt,
tatiOrr r•LAf•LSt.C..to.cf TILT w'
1 INN 5E0Or 'BLESSING CIF THE DAV
TRALIED ALONG Ttur NEw [NOLAN L.,
Citistf,T AND EVEN WIlN INC DUICH
ON MANHAT TAN ISLAND
God.
Mrs. Bryant Kirby very beauti-
fully gave the lessons -on flower
arrangement, also demonstrated
placing flowers in the correct bowls
and grouping containers should
Harmonize with the flowers. Large
bouquets in larger places and the
small ones on the mantels or furni-
ture.
Delicious :efreshments wer-ct
e, .1 to :edit p.ople.
SCIENCE REVEALS A
NEW MILK VALUE
When the long Distance Telephone Operator
SAYS: N. sorry dee• to A•ory lowsin•ss,
..... Iwo/ be owe- ot two-Sovr
deploy on yet, loll . .
It Means: All long distance telephone lines to
the place you are calling ore overcrowded with
urgent war business.
Under such conditions, if your call isnt extre• e:y
urgent, it will help a lot if you will tell the Operator
to cancel your call, so as to avoid still further crowd-
ing of the lines.
If your coll is important, but you con wait until
some other time to talk, then tell the operator to
cancel the call, and try again when you find the
lines ore less crowded.
The deeper we get into this wor, the greater the
demand for more and more long distance telephone.
service for war agencies. Their calls must go over
the some lines that civilians use.
So in order to give all aid possible to those who
ore responsible for the successful carrying on of
this war, we are asking civilians to make only the
most necessary long distance telephone calls, ond
to be brief on all calls.
May we count on your cooperaflon? •'1,4
%Won Btu TREPHORE nne TELEGRAPH ComPRni
ily[0111.C•4,S0
7,110ACCR:•••••,, •' •`• •
iirS':14ArNall•C),P7,,"4, AAS
'751XC'llIPVI.T.'.1 tem,
state• Mrs. Ethel Attstin
ATartin, Director of Nutrititit
Service of the National Dail:
Council, **furnishes an additional
xplanation fir the !
health and increased eft,
among war workers in pia-. •
adequate quantities of rm.
products are consumed. !•
again to the importane,
consumption of
ties of molk and
contribution tcwoids tilt N%






and Airs. Charlie Ferrell and Al
E. E. Cannon, m. it It ,•i ; •ti r
of members and • '
The morning
and we were glad t,
Ntr. Sumner of Na•11'. /;:t , I( .;
senting Portland Cement Co.. 37; '
also Alr. Garth who gave us a ••










Rev Rouser conducted our de-
votional thtli WAN enieyed by Jill,
alter which several contests were
held. W. D. th.• r, • .1 e*
Bill Snith WV! V W1111,
ing defense btanips.
The club adjourned to hold it
next meeting in the home ef lit:
and Mis. John Farabough.




A IllstinctIve Nervier Well
Milian Vase Mesas





You can finish a wall SS ear* IV 41
ata..11 table with 131/Cli% kit
renmskolsly easy au tsar; dried
conveniently fast and gives every-
! thing it touches a gleaariag coat
of taming beauty etuu ia amy
to clean AS a china
.
un'e-Coat Magku,ribmemp wooDepowij
e carry a complete line of II()G and C.ITTI,f,'
SERUM of all kinds. Free Syringe and Needle.
PREsCRIPTioNS CALLED FOR AND DELIATRED
NEW OWL DRUG:STORE
LAKE STREET FEE TON, KI.N1 (AV PHONE 460
WALLPAPER and PAINT!
See Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CANT!
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ...
. 1-As
"1 cnuktn't help overhearinc you. 111ary,
when you 3.1..‘d h.:U.411y they let lei.-
I iquor ci parees r zerto N', '.'
when al the rest of us have to tut LI on
it. 1 harssen to know tho anctk,r to !hit!.
" Vint StreL the fact of the innttrr tli •
industry. DeNN'T has used a
sugar tomake whiskey. Tlic rs v • ‘•
the octly ones who u9.-,1 s., t‘i .. .. •
whiskey. Ou top of :II: a ui,ek:
tire,' ells, Mere in the Mint fr makinewhickeyan\ t \ It' 3:i ii.glet
malting war reIsi ,l.al for the rover:re:a:A 1,4-
hate rubber, chemicals, and
inulical sill Tilts?.
"Jul t a. I I. 1.1 ciown at the ecturt-Ivni:.- .1- 111.41,ing, the government simply
he able ts, get all this ak•olsol
',tole if we didn't 113Se these






























































FULTON tail'N'rY Vt ' ' 1,1 '. 1 1 t'1,1,'
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
Those who touted in the home of
MI'. and Mrs. Ben Moore Sunday
were Mr. and Mra. Bryant Kearby,
Mr. arid Mrs. Luther Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Walston, Mrs. Sam
Easley and Rev. and Mrs. Black-
burn of Dresden,
Mrs Clete,Id 110Iliday and son
Edison of Nlemphis are visiting
Mrs. Holliday's mother Mrs. Nob-
lin.
Mr. and Mita. George Fortner,
Mr. and Mrs. John McClanahan
and sons Kenneth and Nickey spent
Die day with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
'earner and Mrs. Luey Turner Sun-
day.
Ali. and Mrs. Charlie Roles of
Fulton, IMr. and Mrs. Burnie SIM.
lins anti girls, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Sadler and sons and Bobbie Stin-
t,. II were -,t,  ef Mr. and Mrs.
Allen MI,. Sunday.
Nlis. Carl Gibson and daughter
(.,1 Ivied a show in Fulton last week.Mary Arm left one day last week'
A cheerful letter earn,. from Pvt.'
1."1. A", t" b".flu"r 11[1. James Childers In Fort Benjamin!husliano Pvt. Cart C. theson Nen°
Harrison, Ind., Raying he was O. K.!is stationed there.
Mr. Carlisle was in town Thurs_
The guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lon day on business.
Howard and !Mr. and Mrs. Charlie! Mr. Lawrence Lomax and son
Stone Sunday were Miss Aline Bobby visited a while Thurs,l. •
Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Ylitrt St nr and Saturday afternoon with
and Mrs. Etta Stone of Union City Johnnie Childers and family.
and Mr. Haley Stone of Detroit, Nell K. Speight spent Tues(1.!
Mich. afterneon with Jane Childers.
Mrs. Iva Nabors has returned Mrs Jorn Childers got her
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs et.ektti, Saturrlay, a number of
Esmon Watts south of Fulton. „ them have di,
Mr5. Ett" W"(1'. bcr Jare,s Loniax spent 'Monday night
daughter, liars. Irene Carver ol Fut- and Tuesday with Mr. and
Johnnie Childers.
Miss Salah Williamson of WA- Dock Nanney and Louire
etin legliv,•ay spent a few days last have ta en house cleaning for the
week with :Mr. and Mrs. Arlie rim
Batts. Miss Martha Sue Carlisle and
Mr. and Mrs. John W. French, Juno I visited Jane Childers
visited Nfrs. Eva Seat Sunday afs 'Saturday.
ternoon. Mrs. James Anderson and baby
Mrs. Etta Save spent Saturday left for Detroit, Mich., Sunday night
nieht with Mr,. Lon Binford. to join her husband who has em-
N1r. and Mrs. Wade Jones and ployment there.
daughter were guests of Mr. and Miss Eva Mitt, was a ..vodt end
'Mrs. Dee Wade and daughter Jess Quest of Mrs. Jt ,hnnit.• Childers near
Sie Sunday. Fulton.
Miss Hilda SIP' Stall:11S and Miss Mrs. Felix Jewell and son Jerry
Bessie Lee Arout visited 11,1iss Ibeie ei Atn.t:n. Texa, and neir.., Wanda
Lee NIurphy Sunday aftt moon. Childers t,f Fult,n spent Thursday
Pvt. William E. Stallins who has Saturday with Mrs. Lawrtnce
been in the army since last Sep. Lomax near Crutchfield.
tember arrived home Tuesday Ntiss Mary Belle Eberhart of
night. Ile got an htmorable dis- Fultt.ri visited her aunt airs. John-
charee clue to the fact he was over nit Childers Sunday.
W.mhe :01,1 Sunday Mia.
lva Everett anti son Jim Alf.
Mrs. Joe Luten and Mita. Mildred
Luten visited Mrs. Ira Sadler Mon_
day morning
Mr. and Mrm. Floyd Perry and
daughter visited MrP. Perry's par-
ents down below Hickman Satur-
day night and Sunday.
Fuller' louts Three
38 years old.
Little Beverly Ann Elliott had
supper one night last week with
Mr. t.nd :Mrs. Kelly Moore and
W:nnitt.
Nits. Jim Pulley has returned
fr,:ni a visit with Mr. and :Mrs. Ai-
mus Bratt.,n of near Arl.ngton.
Mis. James Beard and baby were
end guests cf Mr. and Mrs.
J, W. Filch of near Dukedom
Mrs. Lejune Holly zind son
II.,yee spent Saturday night with
r sister Mrs. Flora Arout.
Joe Luten and Hollis Strother
1,11. Monday for Vicksburg. Miss.,
t1o.'y have a job waiting for them
• ,
NIT-. and Mrs. K. H. Nloore and
Mrs. Felix Jewell laid son Jerry
from Austin, Texas are the house
guests of 3,Ir. end Mra. Johnoi,
Childers.
Mis Dorothy Nanney WI1S a Vo 1
end guest of her parents, Mr, za.
NIrs. !kick Nanney.
Mis-, Jane Childers and Jerry
Jewell spent Monday afternoon'
witli the Carlisle Twins, Martha
Sue and Mary 1.u.
'ails Dock Nanney and Louise at- j
! SAFTEIGRAMS
Ac•edtrits are crippling the war
effert,
I :On rot going to bother you
t.vith a great many statistics and
figures dealing with lost time acci-
dents in industry. lost-time mei-
, &at., au,, to highway mishaps,
e.d, nts in the home and elsewhere,
except to tell you that the accident
'toll is Avadily going up. A death
list of more than 100,000 is the tre-
mendous total forecast for 1943.
The total can be reduced. All the
work and effort that is put into
accident prevention program on




dernourishment a n d
Weak( rio d Feeling Mad(
Work at possible, He
Slates. raises Refonga
For Happy Relief.
Belong., .s daily earMng the un-
bounded praise of happy men and
women. Mr. A. Ellis Winstead, well
known farmer of Route 2. McEwen.
Tenn, telling of his happy relief
through Retonga, declares:
-I don't believe anyone could
have gone through more pain and
MR. A. ELLIS WINSTEAD
:inxiety than t nave. I felt so nerv-
ous I onild hardly get out of the
house and work was out of the
question. Indigestion and distress
after meals made me afraid to eat
and it seemed I couldn't get m?
heath. I could baldly walk to the
bain I felt so weakened and had
such achy pains in my musette I
a ail d:strtss ana can ‘.
day's work on my farm. M:.
,•ppet Itt. was nkxer better: I e:•
heartily and my food gives 17-,
strength and energy. I have re- -
gained eight pounds and I feel likt
my old self again. My wife and
sister have taken Reionga with
the same gratifying benefits. It is
the best medicine we have eve:
had in our home."
Retonga is a purely herbal stem-
ach.c medicine combined with
Vitamin B-I for the relief of diss
tre. as described by Mr. Winstead
when due to insufficient flow of
gastric juices in Ile stomach, con.
slipation, and Vitamin B-I defie_
icney. Accept no substitute. Re-










11 you haven't gotten *roan&
laiThis • Second War lass
Dm& step anti think irtuit
WOW wean re •-isa tt 110/1
Mere Mari Ir roma as
Ile SO&
the public highways, in indinitry,
and in the home will keep war
wiiikers on the job to furnish arms
equipment, and fighting material
to our fighting forces.
We cannot let our fighting men
dawn: and therefore, we must stay
up
Be aides-don't take tliatwes.
V 
Martlia Aldridge S/11•11t ek
end in Murray as the guest of Mar-
garet Emerson.
Jimmy Armbruster and Bobby
Merriman went to Alemphis Mon-
d . to join "i • J.
Jarnem Robert Browder apent the
week end in Louleville, Ky.
Olive Frank Laird 1 q spending a




worn., cloths & Thine Places
.1 an Kinds Accurately Un-










T. J. BURKE, President
Now'd you like to carry home
500 POUNDS OF CANDLES?
YON‘ 401 eardi rlii aka'
Weal! those canines'
Why, diee'd Igbt your borne for a :moods
YOU: GO: new. loots?. But I've got alaitlisibel
Yes. hut if you didn't bine it, you'd need about
gwarter-ton of candles to do the same job.
YOU: A quarter-ton?. That's a lat oi cardlesi
k's a lot of money. too. It would cost VOU about
1,200.
YOU: Tr-Qv.' coul4ret allord Mat. Ms rn.
torsioe bill nose is only three doUars or so.
W ell. that's just about. average. But remember that on'is
about as: of it goes for Light. rest runs your radio,
reffigerator and other appliances.
YOU: Say, electricity's pretty cheap token ypa come t,
think of it.
sir! Cheaper than les Its er been. You're getting
about t.ice as much elevtekliy for your money today as you
got nine years ago.
YOU: flci. ran dias be7 My hill lumn't changed.
But think of the electric appliances you've added. I)id you
has c an electric refrigerator?
.Miu tdith Gambill was carried
to her home in Marlin frum
Memphis hospital by the Hornbeak
Funeral home.
Bullard Duke is spending a









Good Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
Butts Seed Cleaning
\Ve clean all hinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Barley,
all kinds of Lespedeza, Clover. We have all kin&
of seed for sale.
GM". "!
• ••••:all
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
















Radio? Electric lstiser? Electric clock?
YOU: 1.o . Say. hou come I dc mere electricity
That's easy. Experience—efficiency — bound business
methods.
YOU: / den't get it.
It's 4mple. The electric companies under busires manage-
MCII t kno. their jot,. That job is to give vou the best postal-lc
stinice at the louest possible price. And they're eking it'
Todry—e hen most other prices }it% e been going up.
El.ECTRICITY is one necessity that is cheaper today than it
saw before Pearl Harbor. Our company is a business mandped
utility under Eederal and State regulation.
KENTUCKY UTI,LITIES COMPANY






1 At the Lowest Cost in Hiftor\,
I RATES... StandarL Linii:k
1 $5,000-410,000 )ti,NF,
cr,,-  Ann PROPEPTY
tl;'-- f 4'1 "MAO:
A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
I "B" Ration Card - - - $15.75"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
406 Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
1300
Oh. 




GAYLON VARDEN HONORED !MARY MARTIN IS ELECTED
Mrs. Grady Varden unteitained allA1RMAN OF ART
with a delightful party for the DEPARTIVIENT
youngsters Saturday afternoon from
to 5. in honor of her son. Gaylates
Sixth birthday. Twenty-six little
frienda of the honor guest were
present at the party and enjoyed
an afternoon ar playing gamy,.
Gaylon received many nice gifts
and late in the afternoon the hos-
ts...as Iii`rVI`Ci delicious Ice cream and
birthday 'like to the follow:ng:
Mary Ann 11,11. Bobby 13oaz. Guy
Jtxt Hall, Dianna Bentiettt. 'Ceram'
Lathe. Eddie Moore, Milton Owen
F.xurn. Carolyn Roberts. Brenda
Brown. Tommie Brady. Michael
Homtni, Toby Brady. David Ferrell.
Jean Crocker. Follis Bennett.
Douglas Speight. Jimmy Moon,
Beverly Burgess, Joan Latta, 130b.
by Vaughan, Billy Vaughan.
Charles Davii S,•vici, David




A s'illton girl. Jane Alley. who
is Jn employe of the Wolf Creel:
Colleg,• iit Abilene. 'Ferias o
May 1141. Ile volunteered for se,
\ tee in the U. S. Navy following 1
eiaduatien and went to the ha%
Academy at Annapolis, cotripleto,
los wink there in 1142. He bee
;relive service in May of last y. •
as an Ensign In the United Stat.
Navy lie was recently promo
to the rank of Lieutenant.
Miss Mary Marrn W;11. elected Following the ceremony an
eh:in-man of the Ail Department formal reception was held ut
of W,man's club to succeed home of the bride's brother •
J Fall. who has served for law and sister. Mr. and !di , V,
t,.‘• oast twt years, at the final lam Harvey Brady. The a,
meeting of the department Satur. lirtstm left liner the
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. short wedding trip to :••• 
1,.
IE.' Little uti Third street. Other City.
i•lected were Mrs. NV. I: V -
Wa,:dhAc. vice president and IM• Ir «iAl \tit I tit
Worth, secretary-treasurer:
.1. C Scikights. chairman of the A grand thing accomolished at
•niinating committee, gave the Die hist meeting V :•-•
of the committee and the Community Club. v
officers were unanimously elected. the women learned t•. paint
their fl•o.ver pots and boxes. red
The regular routine of business
and black. etc.. as this distracts
was eon.liir.ed. presided over by the
from the plants in the pot andi,•••ring Mrs. Fall. as-
boxes hut use colors more close to
• •t• d Mrs Worth.
J,ike liuddleston was the nature.
leader f, •• the afternoon and gave ' Mrs. Roy D. Taylor. the presi-
an inti•-, st-ig report on ''Cream- dent. presided over the meeting.
:e5 ,Arts of Australia." fol- st•veral of the members were ab-
I •v.ed by brief reports on Russian sent due to sickness and surh a busy
A•t:5 boar the Alt Digest by Tt_Irs.*,,,ton of the year. Mrs. Taylor
W. Diminitt. Mrs. Fall and Mrs. gave a report on rith iory council
Oittn.ince Plant at Milan. Tenn.: Ituddleston. and the subject for :mother years
Wpley's "Believe It or , MIss Martha Smith was then studies r.re Major. Titre 'Manage-
Not"' column iecently. , crep•uted and she gave a most in- trent and Minor. Home Nursing.
The column states. 41ane Dover. t.:resting review of "The Snow
ing Alley- is the true mirre of a an,F.0" by Paul Galileo. which wa.: 
Several pounds of grease WaS
Fulton. Ky. ,.s. 1••yed by all present. 
turned in for use in the armed
- ---- During the social huur the hos- 
forces and the proceeds go to the
, s,rveti a lovely party plate to MYrtle Weldon fund. Also a penny
• •• members and two ViAitors. Mrs. friendship fund will lx• given from
this club. At this meeting severalBeadles and Miss Smith.
tairioy s tneeting concluded a of the members decided to go in
study on South AITIVri- the District meeting in Mayti,
• Arts. winch hai 1:ern very in- Nlay 1st. but must have 113,1
ft, hang, of mind iis only one nal:.
ri•!,- r (rem thi• club was present.
Thc laild,cann rn.ti s wt•r,
v Mrs. Jehn m us.
Ole absent. M:s. Th:
•'












'Woman of the Fear'
- • TRIURs
PRE. sl tiN FOSTER
—in—


















- ‘111‘ - TUES.
•-..corsr-- :self
A .,lect `Ow.
sot) IV - Till RsDAN
4 The •5,14,1i,
-.ne used
Attonding tlie bride as matron
rf honnr v.-as her sister. Mrs.
Harvey Brady and Lieut.















Ph.755-J • Fulton. KY.




Stores in Fulton will be
CLOSED
Each Thursday Afternoon
During the Months of
MAY, JUNE, JULY
and AUGUST
No Groceries Will be Delivered on




it flu present low premium no motorist
can afford to eirice without this form of protec-
t if)D.
--
1.11.11111111111.10Zar het Standard Stork Company Itiztronce at
1-01- KA-WI this new low cost—TOD.41
THAT THE
; Parisian Laundry
I P•., .•• Diffirint
g hirds of Washings
SEW 
Lei Ts Do lour Scat Cleaning with our mod- IWALL 11 TODAY  ummiamissummarimmomm•
TialinDIMPIIIIKtinCsAWAUlint..-TICeatrtiL =nu .mass-wakiwasialm.
.1 D T1:1* 0 1.
:PARISIAN LAUNDRY
• 1- ,
See Us For Custom Grinduw. 
( IN4.1.•
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